
The right gear — the right results
Is your cargo hold cleaning equipment fit-for-purpose?

Remove stubborn stains easily

The best cleaning chemicals in the world are only as good as the equipment they are used with. Without the right equipment, it 
is common to spend excessive time and effort on cleaning.

The Unitor™ Cargo Hold Cleaning Kits are tailor-made for our chemicals, enabling you to benefit from high performance within 
the shortest time frame. It perfectly complements our newly launched chemicals, Unitor™ CargoClean HD and CargoBarrier 
HD – both proven to ease the cleaning job for your crew and save time efficiently.

For the toughest and most stubborn stains that have accumulated over time, the right equipment to use is the Unitor™ HPCE 
Anaconda Lance Kit in combination with the HPCE 520 machine and heating unit. With our featured Cargo Hold Cleaning 
solution, your crew can achieve the best cleaning results every single time.

Featured Products:

HPCE Anaconda Lance Kit
Product No. 721097

Panamax Cargo Hold
Cleaning Kit
Product No. 778855

HPCE 520 INOX
Product No. 721520

Cargo Hold Compact Kit
Product No. 778955



Related Products

Why is cleaning equipment so important?
By using fit-for-purpose cleaning equipment, you can pull 
the best performance out of the chemicals and reduce overall 
chemical consumption.

The Cleaning Diagram on the right shows the four variable 
factors of a cleaning process: time, temperature, equipment, 
chemicals. They work together in a synergy to produce the 
desired cleaning effect. Since they depend on each other’s 
ratio, a decrease in any one factor can be compensated 
by an increase in another. However, if your equipment is 
inefficient, simply increasing the usage of chemicals and time 
spent will be unsustainable, the extent of increasing water 
temperature is also limited.

Our combination of the ideal cleaning equipment and 
chemicals can help you cut cleaning time significantly, so you 
can get your cargo hold ready swiftly.

Achieve the best cleaning results and save on operational costs
Our equipment is designed for cargo hold cleaning in the tough marine environment, maximising durability and readiness for 
the next job. The best part? They are easy to use and they come with handy user guides, so your crew can work independently; 
you no longer need to hire expensive cleaning gangs to come on board.

Wilhelmsen Ships Service continuously develops and improves on a wide range of high quality Unitor™ cargo hold cleaning 
equipment and chemicals. Achieve the best cargo hold cleaning results with us today.

Cargo Hold Cleaning Kits Product No.

Panamax Cargo Hold Cleaning Kit 778855
Compact Cargo Hold Cleaning Kit 778955

Barrier Chemicals Product No.

CargoBarrier HD 25 Litre 779092
Slip-Coat 25 Litre 737015

High Pressure Cleaning, 
Stain Removal

Product No.

HPC 67/1 777889
HPCE 520 INOX 721520
HPCE Heating Unit 500 bar 720990
HPCE Anaconda Lance Kit 721097

Cleaning Chemicals Product No.

CargoClean HD 25 Litre 779104
Aquatuff 25 Litre 607826
Foam Agent 3 x 5 Litre 614537

Contact your local WSS customer services for prices and availability.

Wilhelmsen Ships Service
Phone: (+47) 67 58 40 00
Fax: (+47) 67 58 40 80

Postal Address:
PO Box 33, NO-1324
Lysaker, Norway

wilhelmsen.com
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for a closer look

Co-dependent factors of a cleaning process


